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~PEECH BY  PRESIDENT  ORTOLI  ON  THE  OCCASIOlJ  OF  THE 
SIGNING  OF  THE  EEC  ANTI  ECSC  AGREEMENTS  vJITH  ISRAEL 
Brussels  7  ll r.1ay  1975 
The  Commission  joins  lcJi th you in warmly  welcoming the  signature  of these  Agree-
ments.  Today  ~orill 1  I  am  sure  7  mark  a  decisive turning point in the history of 
our relations  7  with Israel and the  Community  desirin@; to establish extremely 
close  cooperation. 
It is  no1:1  t~v-elve  years  since  a  first  convention  was  signed between Israel and 
the  Community  at the  end of 1)63.  This  convention  ~oras  very modest  in scope  and 
was  considered by both sides to  be  no  more  than  a  beginning,  an  ~c;reement to be 
developed  subsequently.  O'tcJing  to  events this has  been  achieved,  only by stages. 
The  preferential  agreement  of 1970  was  a  first  step  and  a  most  important  one, 
since it enabled  a  partial solution to be  found  to  some  of your  development 
problems. 
Your efforts  and  ours  are  notv  rev·rarded by the  signature  of this Agreement. 
There  can be  no  doubt  that  this  Agreement  is substantial in scope  and  we  hope 
that it will enable  Israel,  particularly through the  cooperation it establishes, 
to intensify its development  effort,  to attract the  investment it needs,  and 
to  extend its markets. 
We  also  welcome  the  fact  that this is tho first practical expression of the  overall 
approach  to~orc.:.rds  the  ITedi terannean countries  adopted by the  Community in 1972. 
Our  objective is an  ambitious  one.  l'Je  hope  that by  concluding similar agreements 
- hopefully in the  near future  - \vi th the  other  r-1edi terra..'1ean  countries  covered 
by the  overo.,ll  appronch,  we  shnll establish a  system  of cooperation broo.,dly  open 
to all and in time  with the  ideo.,  of unity,  civilization,  prosperity and pence 
of tho  T'Iedi terrane  an. 
And  I  should like to  emphasize  once  more  the  importance  the  Commission  attaches 
to  coopora,tion  as  a  means  of solving the  problems that  arise  between  nations, 
and  as  ::m  instrument  whereby  a  wore  effective contribution can be  made  to  solving 
their clevolopmcmt  problems. 
\IJe  therefore  look to  the  future.  But  we  shall first  have  a  great  deal  of work 
to  do  to:::;ethcr to  give  prnctical  shape  to  our cooperation. 
I  hope  that this  Agreement  vJi th Is  rae  1  will be  an initial contribution to the 
efforts vrhich will be  mC1de  in the  ~nrhole  complex of our relations with the  I1iddle 
East  cotmtries to  sL1tisfy the  2"spirations  and  needs  of all the  countries in thnt 
area. 
As  reg<:ords  our relations with Israel,  :Dr.  Fi  tzgere.ld  h2-s  most  aptly stated who.t 
could be  achieved by this .Agroouent.,  There  is tho  aspect  of trade,  which  we  want 
to  see  cteveloP3c;there is also the  cooperation aspect,  vrhich is an extra dimension 
we  are  giving to  our  joint action;  lastly,  there is the  clynamjc:  o1Bmont.  l'~y  hope  is 
that trade  1  cooperation  and the  dynamic  Plemen"t  wiJ 1  0nable this  Agreem0n~  to  f'11l f'i 1 
the  expectations  we  all hold out  for it. ---~---· 
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Allocuti:Jn  de  II.  le  President  Ortoli  a  1 1 occasion de  la 
signature  des  Accords  CEE  et  CECA  avec Israel 
BrlL-x:elles  le ll mai  1975 
Comme  vous 7  la Cowmission  se  re joui  t 
1oeaucoup  de  la signc:.ture  de  ces  accords. 
Dans  l 1histoire  de  nos  relations,  la date  cJ.laujourd1hui  r.1arquera,  j'en suis 
sur  7  dans  le  de sir d I Israel et  cl2  la Commun.c;,ute  d' etablir des  liens tres 
pousses  de  cooperation,un  to~rnant decisif. 
Voila deja 12  fms 7  a  la>  fin  de  l 1annee  1963,  qu'une  premlere  convention fut 
signee  entre  Israel et  la Cor.1mummt8.  Cette  convention,  d 1un contenu tres 
mod'3stG,  ne  f·ut  considers  7  de  part  ot  d 1 autre,  que  comme  un  debut 1  un  accord 
qui  devai  t  otre  developpr§  par la sui  to.  Los  evenements  n I ont  perm:is- de  repondre 
a  cette  2;ttente  que  par palic:rs  successifs. 
L' accorC:  pT6f6rentiel  de  1970  represente  une  premlere  f:tape  mais  deja tres signifi-
cative,  parco  qu'elle 8tait susceptible  d 1apportcr  -cme  contribution particllc 
a  cortc:;,ins  de  vos  prohlemes  de  developpoment. 
Voici  1  maintcn?.Jit 7  po,r  lc:.  sign2-turo  de  cot  accord,  quo  vos  efforts et  los notrcs 
trouvcnt  lour  recompense. 
Tel  qu'il  ::;e  presontc 1  cot  2-ccorcl  il 1  sans  l 1ombrc  d'un doute,  un  contcnu veritable-
mont  substc:;,nticl  et  nous  avons  l 1ospoir qu'il permettra a Israel,  notamment 
par  le biais  de  la cooperation qu 1il etablit,  d 1 acccntuel~ son effort  de  developpe-
mcnt 1  ci 1 2-ttiror les  investissements  qui  lui  sont  necessaires,  et  de  devcloppcr 
I l  s I 2-gi t  i ci  egalorn.:mt'  ot  no  us  no  us  en  rc JOUi ssons'  de  1a pror.1i ere  concreti  sa-
t ion do  lee  poli  tiquc  globc:.le  medi terraneenne  que  la Comli1'J.J.'1C1Ute  s I est fixee  en 
1972  dans  SGS  relations  avec  les  pays  du bassin medi  terrill1.een. 
Notre  objoctif est vasto.  Par  lc:;,  conclusion d 1accords  similaires,  que  nous 
esperons  proche,  avec  los  autres  pays  mediterr<:meens  concernes;par  l'approcho 
globalo  7  l10US  GSperons  Creer  UilG  COOperation  lc:,rgomcnt  OUVcrte  a  tous  ct  qui 
soit  conformc ala significatim: d 1unite,  de  civilisation,  cle  prosperite,  de 
paix  Ci_e  leo  I'icdi terranec. 
Car  ,jc  voudrais  souligner  encore  uno  fois  l 1importance  que  la Cor:1mission  c:.ttachc 
a la cooperation  commo  r.10yon  de  resoudre  les problemas  qui  se  posent  entre  nc:.tions 
ainsi  que  comme  inst:cument  d 1une  moillcurc  contribution a leurs  problemes  de  de-
veloppement. 
Nos  yeLt:c  sont  done  tournes vcrs  l'rwonir  •.  D'abord nous  aurons  encore  a trc:.vailler 
boaucourp  ensemble  en  vo_e  do  concr6tiscr notre  cooperatio:1.. 
J 'esperc  quo  cot  o,ccorc;  c:woc  Israel sera uno  premiere  contribution a  1 1 effort  qui 
dc:ms  1
1 ensemble  de  nos  relations  avec  les  pays  du Proche-Orient  pormettra de  re-
pondrc;  2,ll.X  :::Cspirc:;,tions  ot  2-UX  besoins  do  tous  los  pays  do  cette region. 
.;. - 2  -
En  ce  qui  concerne  nos  relations  avec Israel  7  m.  lc Ministre Fitzgerald a 
tres bien dit  co  que  cet  i1Ccord  pouv:.tit  apporter.  Il y  n  l's.spect  des 
echanges.  l'!ous  souhaitons  qulils  so  developpent; il y  a  l'aspect  de  la 
COOpera,tion  :  C 1 est  une  dimension  S1)._l)l)lerr.entaire  que  l10US  apportons a 
notre  action  commune?  et  puis il y  a  le  dynamique.  Et  j 1espere  que 
echanges 1  cooperation et  dynamiquo  feront  de  cet  accord  co  que  nous  on 
at  tendons  tous. 
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